
SWASHBUCKLING FESTIVE ADVENTURES.
Embrace your inner buccaneer this festive season as Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort lavishes 
you with island treasures and treats.

Celebrate the holidays like a pirate with his booty and revel in the festivities right into the New Year.

Discover the hidden treasures of the Gulf of Thailand at our various Christmas events and at our 
pirate-inspired New Year’s Eve celebration.



THURSDAY
DECEMBER 2017
SAY AHOY TO THE FESTIVE SEASON.
Join our merchant-men and team for complimentary cocktails and canapés on this jolly eve. Stroll through the 
Christmas Bazaar to the jubilant sounds of Christmas carols. Then delight in the uplifting Christmas tree lighting 
ceremony.

Venue:    Lily Pond Garden
Time:    6.00 pm
Entertainment:  Christmas carols

FRIDAY
DECEMBER 2017
THAI KANTOK CULINARY JOURNEY
Kantok is a traditional Lanna way of serving a meal, with various dishes served on a tray for diners to share.  
This night, we smuggle a taste of northern Thailand to the south. Set sail on a culinary journey through 
Thailand’s splendid heritage as each set menu features lip-smacking appetisers, salads, curries, and desserts 
that celebrate a different era in Thai history.

Venue:   Beach
Time:   6.00 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 1,250++ per couple for the Chaba
  THB 1,500++ per couple for the Dhalah
  THB 1,900++ per couple for the Kradang-nga
  
Each set includes a signature Thai festive cocktail per person, either a Sabaidee or Chokdee
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SATURDAY
DECEMBER 2017
SAIL AWAY INTO A NIGHT OF JAZZ
Come ye on a sensual dining journey with a live acoustic jazz ensemble. Famous local musician Khun Pui’s 
Samui Jazz Brothers will get your jibs a jibbin’ to their smooth sounds. They share their signature swing,  
latin, and bossa nova sounds at the Full Moon’s relaxed oceanside venue. No burgoo or loblolly here, only 
the finest signature char-grilled cuisine for your pleasure.

Venue:   Full Moon
Time:   6.00 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   A la carte menu
              THB 1,500++ per person for the jazz set menu
  THB 2,250++ per person for the jazz set menu, with wine pairing
Entertainment:  Live jazz
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SUNDAY
DECEMBER 2017
CHRISTMAS EVE CHEER IN THE GARDEN.
Join fellow Gentlemen (and women) of Fortune in some Christmas Eve cheer. Hosted by Anantara management, 
enjoy an evening of carousing with cocktails and canapés in our enchanting gardens while live music plays all 
around.
Venue:   Lily Pond Garden 
Time:   6.00 pm – 7.00 pm
Entertainment:  Destiny Trio – a talented family act of Thai / semi Filipino musicians.

EXQUISITE ‘DOWN UNDER’ CHRISTMAS EVE. 
Hoist your sail for a trip “Down Under” with a sumptuous six-course modern Australian menu from the  
talented galley team. Discover new taste sensations with each delicious ration. Romance abounds with  
views of the torch-lit lily pond and beachside pool. 
Venue:   Full Moon
Time:   7.00 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 2,590++ per person
  THB 3,490++ per person with free-flow house red and white wines, Chang draught beer, 
  soft drinks and still water
Entertainment:  Destiny Trio – a talented family act of Thai / semi Filipino musicians.

GRAND CHRISTMAS EVE FESTIVE FEAST.
Get ye to a gathering with scrumptious delicacies from all over. Succulent seafood plucked from nearby waters 
are laid out along with Christmas classics. Sate your appetite with exotic Thai recipes to traditional gourmet 
specials of mouth-watering turkey, roast beef or suckling pork. Top off the evening festivities with decadent  
desserts. Through every course, kids can play in the Children’s Corner while carols play in the background.

Venue:   High Tide Restaurant
Time:   7.00 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 2,450++ per person
  THB 3,350++ per person with free-flow house red and white wines, Chang draught beer, 
  soft drinks and still water
Entertainment:  Christmas carols, a spectacular Black Dragon show, balloon art and a magician
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MONDAY
DECEMBER 2017
SANTA MAKES LANDFALL BY ELEPHANT.

Welcome Santa Claus as he arrives Thai-style by elephant. Our youngest guests enjoy Christmas cookies while 
waiting for a photo with the jolly gift-giver. Sip on refreshing juices and smoothies while Santa shares surprises 
from his bag of gifts. 
Venue:   Porte Cochere | Lily Pond Garden
Time:   11.00 am – 12.00 noon

DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS DAY ROAST. 

Cut your sails and stay for a Christmas Day feast of roasted meats with all the trimmings. Delight in delicious 
traditional festive puddings. Our live band Destiny will dazzle all, old and young alike while the kids have the 
Children’s Corner to play between dishes.

Venue:   Lily Pond Garden
Time:   6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 1,890++ per person
  THB 2,790++ per person with free-flow house red and white wines, Chang draught beer, 
  soft drinks and still water
Entertainment:  Destiny Trio – a talented family act of Thai / semi Filipino musicians. body-painting and 
    Children’s Corner
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TUESDAY
DECEMBER 2017
SHIP TO SHORE.

Captain Hook and his crew never feasted on grub and grog this fabulous in Neverland. Luscious Australian 
sirloin and lobster tail is flambéed table side. Devour your surf and turf with hardy sides. Embark on your 
gastronomic voyage to lively jazz shanties from the Samui Jazz Brothers.
Venue:   Full Moon
Time:   6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   A la carte / THB 2,000++ per person for 250-gram Black Angus steak and half lobster with   
  asparagus, Béarnaise sauce and hand-cut steak fries
Entertainment:  Live jazz

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 2017
DINNER OF SIAMESE DELICACIES.

Drop your anchor seaside for the pleasures of an authentic Thai banquet. Cooking stations create savoury  
regional specialties. Northern Khao Soi curry and crispy noodles from Chiang Mai, world-famous Tom Yam 
Goong spicy prawn soup from Bangkok, Central Thailand’s Moo Ping marinated pork skewers – take a tour all 
over Thailand with every dish while traditional Thai dancers bring ancient Siamese tales to life.
Venue:   Beach
Time:   6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 1,290++ per person
  THB 2,190++ per person with free-flow house red and white wines, Chang draught beer, 
  soft drinks and still water
Entertainment:  Traditional Thai performances
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FRIDAY
DECEMBER 2017
CAPTAIN’S CATCH FOR TWO.

Long John Silver would have to sail more than the Seven Seas for a selection this sumptuous. The Captain’s 
Catch presents you with a mouth-watering seafood platter for two. The hot side features Singha beer-battered 
barramundi, calamari, crumbed scallops, and tempura prawns and the cold offerings are blue swimmer crab, 
cooked tiger prawns and marinated baby octopus; all with fries and salad.
Venue:   Eclipse / High Tide
Time:   6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 2,750++ per set (for two)

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 2017
TRADITIONAL SOUTHERN THAI DINING.

Feast on our chef’s signature southern Thai dishes of jumbo blue river prawns in a 
southern-style sour curry, deep-fried locally caught seabass, or a free-range locally r
aised chicken in a traditional southern yellow curry sauce. Deliciously spicy specialities 
can be tamed to your taste.
Venue:   Eclipse
Time:   6.30 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   THB 1,900++ per set (for two)
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SATURDAY
DECEMBER 2017
ALL ABOARD FOR A JAZZY JOURNEY.

Raise the mast on a sensual dining journey with a live acoustic 
jazz ensemble. Created by local musician Khun Pui in 2015, the 
Samui Jazz Brothers’ love of all things jazz has spread beyond 
the island. Now they share their signature swing, latin and 
bossanova sounds at the Full Moon’s relaxed oceanside venue. 
Savour signature chargrilled cuisine on the open-air deck to this 
groovy soundtrack.

Venue:   Full Moon
Time:   6.00 pm – 10.30 pm
Price:   A la carte menu
              THB 1,500++ per person for the jazz set menu
  per person for the jazz set menu, with wine  
  pairing
Entertainment:  Live jazz
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MONDAY
JANUARY 2018
GRAND NEW YEAR’S DAY BREAKFAST 

Begin 2018 with a sumptuous and leisurely breakfast. Nutritious delights and hearty favourites revitalise you 
from the previous night’s festivities. Fortify with fresh-baked treats and exotic just-squeezed juices. Energise 
with freshly brewed teas and coffees. Refreshing morning cocktails will be on special offer for only THB 295++. 
For soothing “morning after” relaxation, Anantara Spa is just a few steps away and ready to pamper you.
Venue:   High Tide
Time:   6.30 am – 11.00 am
Price:   Included in room rate
  THB 500++ per person for Anantara Vacation Club members
  THB 750++ per person for outside guests

PIRATES’ BEACH PARTY 

Party like Jack Sparrow and his marauding men as the anchor drops 
on 2017. Dance to our DJ’s pounding beats. Go native as artists 
enthrall with island-style fire feats. Toast the New Year with a “Yo ho 
ho and a bottle of rum” as fireworks light the sky up, marking the 
beginning of 2018. 

Venue:   Beach
Time:   11.00 pm – 2.00 am
Price:   A la carte drinks menu
Entertainment:  DJ, fire show & fireworks
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SUNDAY
DECEMBER 2017
NEW YEAR’S EVE APERITIFS.

Privateers join a party fit for a pirate with fellow guests and the management team, 
as the excitement builds for the sensational New Year’s Eve party.
Venue:   Lily Pond Garden
Time:   6.30 pm – 7.30 pm
Entertainment:  Magician and live band

ON BOARD SHIP DECK NEW YEAR EVE’S DINNER.

Discover gourmet delights that even the Dread Pirate Roberts would trade his treasure for. Set sail through 
a culinary adventure at our international buffet. Uncover an ocean’s bounty at the live oyster, raw seafood, 
sushi and sashimi bars. Choose from luscious meats or embark on new taste sensations. Our talented team 
dish up Asia’s best curries and wok creations. An Asian-fusion pasta station brings East and West together. 
Indulge in endless desserts, from flambéed strawberry green to tea crepes with vanilla ice cream to so much 
more decadence. Exhilarating shows set of this unforgettable New Year’s Eve and you may win one of many 
lucky draw prizes, including a luxury Anantara getaway.
Venue:   Tennis Court
Time:   7.30 pm – 11.00 pm
Price:   THB 9,300++ per person
Entertainment:  Live band, cabaret & Black Dragon show
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Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort
99/9 Moo 1, Bophut Bay, Koh Samui, Surat Thani 84320 Thailand

T +66 (0) 7742 8300-9 F +66 (0) 7742 8310 E bophutsamui@anantara.com


